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Babsclibers Cearring toe paper diei-continued will please notify this ofI-tee on date of expiration, otherwise
At will be continued at regular subscriptIon rates until notice to stop Is

[ received.

If yo« do not jpsv me Pally News
promptly telephone or write the
manager, and th'<» complalr t will receiveImmediate attention. It le our
desire to please you.

£
11 articles sent to trre tally News

or publication must be signed by*e writer, otherwise thdy will not
a published.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1914.

BELHAVEN JOURNAL.

The latest victor to our exchange
desk is the Belhaven Journal of Belhaven,N. C. Tho editor and managerIs W. L. Brown. The Journal Is
weekly, Beven column, four pajre
paper and judging from Its Initial
number means much for the thrivirg
and industrious community in whit h
It is to be published. Not only is it
mechanically well gotten up, but It
teems with choice reading matter
^>oth editorially and locally.

The people of Belhaven are to be
congratulated In having such a mediumin their midst and the Daily
News feels confident that the Journ il
.ftll Wo, pnnofrt1l.lv \1-.

rhpTS cir'1: Took for the coming of
n X:rth Cnro1!~

N-v cr.'v
Ihtl*. r.

i:r. <-ci *1 i> if -r.». :
> - ti« ! .# !

O O
t»i: i.V. No I BS.

It\jUi Kociitbtcr.

it» J Cro.-.; Dorse Show !-> op*.;..
*.;onduy at New Vcrk.

Matty Baldwin has: res overt-J 're
his? r-ceu: mix-up with autd.

McGraw is dead set upain.it Sin:'.,
tng the number of players. Ue
ways lias favored a big crowd on t.'

4
bench.

Jinx Flynn. the Pueblo Ilea*
weight, will pot his chance n». .'.1
licit li on Tmutiny nigh: ':i .\"
York.

/ Billy Wagner, the crack Chit-ay».
lightweight, boxc-s Touxmy Daly
Terre Haute, lad., next Weilncsd- >
r.ighi.

The Urate*' new* park will he
corker, iti^s ?-atd, and some new
wrinkles for potting to and from
will be tried out.

Whin a roasting Grit!ith and iV: i

Johnson handed to Sir Walter T:
big Swede isn't worrying over word.-:
its the coin with him.

Freddie Wrl =h is pnfnu bad, r*
the dope is he's stair. His work ir.
the ring is a big di Fa point men;, ar._
lit* shows no improvement.

The passing of Wiltse and Dnnln
from the Giants opens opportunity
for minor Icaeues that, want ma:: igers.Both are beady men in
camp.

ii
r*' Waldek Zbysflko rnl'.s on Ooteh

meet hino or retire. The husky Pt t
has proven a wonder on the mat. !'.!
his brother Stanislas

Tho six-day cyclists hit the pr.
next Monday at Newark. Many of
the racers that competed at Boat*

?* and New York are on hand for f
long grind.

The Chinese will invade basc.hr.
According to reports. Jimmy Cnlli
han has secured Captain l.ai Tin
the Honolulu team for the Wh;
Sox.

The Charley White-Jimmy Mo-phytight at Kenosha. Wis., will «

the leading ring event for Mondoy
Kyp night. The boys will go ten rounds

. .- .

I>on"t Delay Treating Your Cou^lu
A alight cough often become* a*"'

otta. I.iinge get congested. Bronchial
Tubo» fill with mucous. \Your vital[ity Is deduced. You need Dr. Bel"pJc*.' >' »?»-T«r-Hofley. ft soothes your Irritstedafr passages, loosens mbcensK and makee your system resist Colds [Otf the Baby and Children Dr. Beli's j

CO&FGSfMTION OF F

^

1 First Prize L

I! makes little diilorence what specialbreed of sheep is favored, there
an always certain points to demand
when a ram is to be selected for the
Hock. These points are not Influenced
to amount to anything by the special
characteristics of any one breed.
Buying a ram is a good test of the

Ah"cp grower's Judging ability. It is
alv. ays best to go to the owner of
some well-established flock when you
art; ready to pick a ram. Try to visit
such a breeding furra before tho anonnl chIcs hr.vo boon held and you
will then have a chance to obtain a
really good ram, writes Joseph Cooper
of Illinois In Farm Progress. If you
wait too long there is a chance that
you will either have to look farther
or take a ram that Js not quite all
that he should he.

It pays to he on hand a month too
early rather than a month too late. Tou
aro not relying on pedigree alone. You
want u rant of good blood, but good
conformation is almost equally imporranLCot out and lcck the ram Inn b
>vcr carefully. If he docs not happ'-n
*0 juct euit you it will bo best to n*ly
.T on your own judgment <o soino i»x-

t ir.c! not treat everything to breed
i blood.

#
have a look at both parents

» youngster if this Is possible.
t vc3 you a good line 011 him,'

":i Vn is all rt -ht so far aa you |vol* and If tho two parents meet
uyurcvul. tr.k'? him If the price
j.U rcusonr.blj. Saving on the

.-chase money paid for a rum Is
b*vt the last ploco In the world for

v thrifty cheep grower to practice
sr.iiiomy.
What should bi> the ratr'a good
;'s? Mechanic! have a gcod. bright

n easy vcf carrying himself,
he should look like Ik- had plenty
.orrag". O." course. you are not
hie.; for a Sc.:ub that te gcltis to

* .1/
.. Y |l(. I' I 1 rM

_ .:-Jj7oL\ :.:Uiiid£

six<.i.f:to\ xotks.
) o

V.'o are havia- c/.rl. rainy weather
ilutt'.

\.i: AN xl 0..-; 1 \ diughv.-»* > »: ; :«]> .v.- !: her par
r.- -. Mr. d Mrs*. .7. 1*. >"!nj:lr-;.in.
Mr. and Mr. Jtr.y.'.i/.'.il W-u^lard.

Mr. and Mr -. C.'ro*. y woro the
r ci Mr. ;.p.d M:.T. 17 Chcsson
Surday.

Mis»s<»ss l/j» y Wo- '.'J i,r.l Alice
'.VIll1a:i:H< wf-r- !: of Mis?
Myrth* V.'lHard F':i.d:»y oven'.aJr.

r-tr.-*. ? 5. \V,!!;,."d and Ouueluer
"'u«t *per*. sundry ovcniaj? a; Mrs.
K. A. Single! rn.
Mr Alex. W.lllnrd. * ":o ha« br-ei

: for week, I?
in:pro\ ir.g.

Mr«. I.. II. .IrtfrkGc.v -vaa *ii? fieri
.* Mrs, u. A. t'inj»!?ior: Sunday evening-

J r J H. Sinri Mrs. Hlax.
-pv: MrlJry &A il»e fines'

Mr. S. V '...rd «=cc:.t Sunday

Mr. Hvrui Wi!?;- ! lh» tl'nue"
xr.c-' of Mr. Aee r:-'.v.i Similar
!a::.

Mr. r :v ' ?:.r - r. ] Mfss L'.IKef

Garment manufacturer* In Okie
have orprrN"-! i*'!.. the work
r^ii'a romr ;4L!U:.

And V.'hct Cz: ' ) !-! Answer?
Ono sSnac y Mr. Moody, the

fvivul'N-t. .-:.d a Chicago drug
ivore. <i;.- ."r.i-:.*. At tiio back
>f tho f'{. .ii eXcrty and dial in.i:!:'1 s ... :» a

, looming
n.AVj^.'-cr, ;; r, iy u;-.;.reached
J.id j f.f ! 'i.r^'V or.fi of the

iiiii'.j tracts i:,»oa iho paper beforehir.i. The old jro-ntlcnian glanced
it the nru Ui» o, looking op be.igr.anliyat Moody, ji«U«d: 4"Aro you
» vofo. r d drubhard?" "No/sir, I am
not!" cried 1 foody. drawinjr bSM.it. indignantly."Tlicii v. by dun'i you reform?"quietly exited tho old gentleman,

Tr;.e c?votlcn.
Llttlo Kath.'.rtuo had a big tfog

which zho loved dearly. One cote
night elicaikojl if the dog oould ed®e
into the bout* for n-.wHilo.- Her moth
«r Ftiid; "t's; lut ad roon a* ha be*'
gm>> to oc-aeh. you -mast pat btir

mm

AM TQ HEAD FLOCK

^ V

* ll^l||iJUWq@wWgg{
oicceter Ran*

develop into & pasture terror and
vicious old ram, but it will be bett
to have a ram of this kind than o
that la meek as mush. Yon are bt
lug a aire and not a woolly perl
ornament:

Pick out a ram with a wido b
short face, a bis muzzle, wide sho
ders and well-developed hind qui
tar* Seo that he has a woll-dev
oped chest, for that means the s<
of vigor, the sort of constitutions y
need in the flock. The big. wido a
dcop shoulders mean mutton, as
tho well-developed hind quarters.
Try to pick your ram when he h

no more than the normal amount
fat on "him, for fat la wonderfully (
ceptlve, unless you are an lnatiiictl
Judge of sheep. Too much wool
as bad as too much flesh In hiding t
possible weak and defective poir
frbm the ram purchaser. You wn
to net down to the bone and blood a
muscle of the lamb If you arc goi
to rely upon him to head the Hock.
LooS out for the mm that in lie

behind. You are going to try
grow lambs that may be turned hi
mutton in as little time as pbsaib
"est rams aro' all right in the fo
quarters. hut a good many of theru ri
roorly built in the hind quarters. Y
went a ram that will produce a cr
of lambr. with thp regulation 6i
hums on them.
Another type to look out for is t

racraed, h-ggy and too rangy ram. T
e?:gy. rasirty sire can do moro da
age In a reason than you will he al
1 a undo i * tbrae. Rrr on the otb
ride if you *r»t err at all. Take t

short-legged ram, rather tb
iho cw that Is leggy and !oose-bu]
Oct well-set legs, with good bone a
plenty of I' and see that there Is pit
iy of nit:tele on the bones. \Vhe
the inusclo is it wiil oe easy to pla
tho fat.

«i li.ail) Dcoh Relieve ftlioumati!
Kverybody who is afflicted wl

Rheumatism in any form should
all means keep a bottle of Sloai
Liniment on hand. The minute yf.n l pain or soreness in joint or mi
c!o. bathe it with Sloan's Linlme
Uo not rub it. Sloan's ponetrai
almost immediately right to the sn
of paint, relieving the. hot. tend
Avollrn feeling, and making the pj
easy aad comfortable. Get a bot
of Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents
any druggist and have it in the hot
.against colds, sore and swoll
joints, rheumatism, nerolagia, sc
tier, and like ailments. Your moti
buck If not satisfied; but it does gi
almost instant relief.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Dy virtue of the power of sale c<

rained in a morgtage deed, execul
by Kobor: C. Tiogart to the und'
signed, dated February 14th. 19:
ami recorded In the Register's oil
in Book No. 170, page 269, a
herein referred to. I will offer
sale at public auction to the high'
bidder at the courthouse door
Beaufort county, N. C.. on Wcdn
day, the 12th day of January. 19:
at 12 o'oicck noon, the follow!
property described and conveyed
tli» raid mortgage:
That certain tract or parcel o? la

lying and being in the .county a
Siato aforesaid and in Washlngt
township, beginning at th© Cypri
Branch bridge on the Washlngt
and Greenville road, about one a
one-halt miles from Washington, a
running down said Cypress Bran
with the various courses thereof
Mill Creek or Chefrry's Run; ther
up sc.id Cherry's Run to the mou
of the- Next or First branch; then
up said branch to a point oppos
an oak. an agreed corner; then
with ihe main or lead ditch tbrou
the form in an ©nstwardly or soul
eapfwardly direction to the mi
public road from Washington
Greenville; thence with the main pt
lie road to the beginning, containi
flixtr-sivo acres, more or less.

Also one gray horse mule nam
TUll," and one milk wagon and

farrtifig implements on said farm.
Terms of sale, cash.
This December 12, 1914.

MARIA L. BUCKMAN,
12 12-4wfc Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
North Carolina.Beaufort Coun

Superior Court.December
Term. 1914.

Martha J. Avery vs. John W. Atfe
Tho defendant above-named w

alto notice thr.t action ^ntltl
above has been commenced in I

Supoiior Court of Beaufort com
by the plaintiff to recover an nbsoli
djvoroe from the defendant
statutory grounds; and tho said <
fondant will further take notice tl
he Is required to appear at the te:
of the Superior Court of Bnaufi
county, to-be held on the 16th M<
day after the first Monday In Ek
tember. 1914, to->r»t, -the list <
of December, 1914, at tfce eon
bouse of said county. In Waahlngti
North Carolina, and answer or
mnr to the complaint In said aeU<
or the plaintiff will apply to 1
*ourt for the relief demanded In n
complaint.

This ltth day of November, 19:

,4^" $k

R«dii^ciic!isr **$**'
In radpoBM to n Query C. L LcuraW

la Rural New Yorker «tre« J brtet descriptionof a .tmplo, lneapiewe .no
eervloeable portable hoapeo. wklch he
made mod found entirely iktMaeMrr
for a few pig* or ho**, a dnltili WithI the melortala t* hand. Itfca^ h* mt**
by one pereon h> Itulfnn boor or

For Ute cornere « four four by
fours or two py fours, three to Are

f] feet high as desired. Tt these posts3] nail* for each side, two or three one-1
Inch boards, six Inches wide, malflng
k pen eight, ten. twelve or fourteen
feet square, aa desired. Nail the bat-

a torn boards three or four Inches above
M (he bottom of the posts, so that the
ae board will hot touch the ground
iy where uneven, and cause the pen to;
Pt (lit or teeter. Below the bottom

board and above, the top hoard stretch
!>t and nail two or three strands o.
^ barbed wire to dlacoursge attemptsMl* to root under or climb over. To
el- steady the sides, nail them togetherrt Jn the center with a croes piece
>u Leave a space of about two inches*4 between the boards; this allows betdo

Panel of Portable Hogpen.
to | tf.r circulation of air and Is pleasant

onr for the pigs'than being cooped upK d-.y after day without a tight fence
re through which they cannot see. For
ve j ease in transportation from one pen toouApothor, etc., one corner may be
CP fastened with hooks Instead of nails,

there fclll be enough "give" In the
other three corners to allow for openheins: wide enough for hogs to passhe rough.

rjl"} There are many advantages In such
v pen for a few animals In summer. It

£r Is so light that It may be readily car® -led or moved about by one man or a
rouple of boys, without removing the

; hogs. By shifting the pen every few
'r.ys the ground does not become foul,

sre animals keep clean, and the maiuremay bo left where wanted withjout handling. The pen may be sot
a

under a treo or any place where the
*** ground needs loosening up, and the

hogs will do a thorough Job, and Incfr
jiii dentally destroy every white crub
Ith within reach,
bj

s0; TREATMENT FOR WORK HORSE
13-
a:. Flasentlal Factors In Handling c< Farm
lea Animals Are Good Care and

Intelligent Feeding.er.
irt CBy J. O. FULLER. Wisconsin Agrlcultl©tural College.)
of Regular care and Intelligent feedisc-Ing are the essential features In sue*
eu cessfully handling the' work horse.
la* If possible, give him a drink die first
ie-v thltfg in tho morning, and follow thlt

with the grain ration and a limited
amount of hay. Let him have another
drink on the way out of the stable to
woTk, and. If not too^rarm on ente^

>n- Ing the stable at noon, and again at
:od night.
*£- A variety of feed Is Important to
J2, the bard-worked horse. A grain mixtoreof nlno parts of oats and one part
f0J. of bran, by weight, Is an excellent
e,. combination. The horse should be fed
0f from four to seven qnarts of this rahc»
el. hire three times a day, the amonntl
15. lependlnfr upon the slie of the horae|
ng and the character of hfs work. In adi
In dltlon. two or three ears of corn can

be fed. On Idle days tl\e ration should
n<- be cut down about one-third tn> bulk

and the grain mixture changed to
seven parts, of oats and three parts of

OT) brati with but little or no corn.

n(j It pays to use the curry comb and
nc] brush. The work horse Is never
cb groomed too much. As far as possible
tr all dirt should be removed from the
tee Inner sldo of the harness and collar,
ith At the beginning of the season the
lcp shoulders will be toughened by beingtte bathed each evening with cold .water,

rarm work horsed need ndt be shod
except during the dry warm weather,

[jR but their feet should be rounded by
means of a rasp and kept from apiit,b-ting or getting out of shape.

n?
Mangels for Cows,

erf Mangels are good cow feed, but are
all not of high value as a horse feed.

They contain about nine per cent of
dry matter and 91 pej- cent water, 1.1
per cent protein and six per cent carbohydratesand hare a nutritive rationof 1:6.5.
They are valuable as succulences in

feeding milk cows, a very Important7' consideration when animals are being
fed on dry bay or fodder where one
has ro silo to keep silage in. The

lli ^ -ar more valuable for
iod maintaining the heatthfulness of the
iho animal than for the food in them. Canityrots aro the best horse's root teed In
its. )reference to all others and the sugarfor \*«t for swine and turnips for sheen.

I®- .GreenFeed for Fowls.
Spade up a part of the poultry yard

and sow It to some quick-growing
legume, confuting tbd fowls In ths

iay other part. When the crop is well
rt- started, change the fowl# over to it
>n, and plow up the other side. Do It
le- now. v-J
*1. Jhe Wired Out the Drones,
ild As thei young pullets grow up, tfe^d

nt every single one that Seems to hi
I* weak or In anf way defective. Bare

b^htest^motf lively and

ba cf different height, yet ot about the 11
seme Importance. The grephle moth-
«i iudioiou.ir wntoa to .chooi tmm }r»plij odd to genora) commercial (eoc '
ruphy would make a tremendous dlf- 1

forcaoe Id the ittKlent'd mn of the '

Whan a Lie I* Not a Lie.
When the hired girl says hor miskeeei» not at home, while said mi#tressle upotairo with a novel; when

your lady friend Rays she is net a
hit hungry and forthwith consumes 91
worth of food and drink; when yoo
ay to a panhandling friend. "Sorry,
old top, bm I haven't a cent about me,"
and there la a large, yellow $10 bill
In yoer vest pocket. Those are lot 4
Uea; they are efforts to spare peo- I
pie's feelings; they are triumphs of t
altruism over the brutality of eo» ,
deuce..Exchange.

. 1

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 6# 1

V, nOntnoN FARM 1

VIA , JNORFOLK SOUTHERN' RAILROAD. 1

Convenient Schedule#,
PULLMAN SLEEPING AND

PARLOR CAR SERVICE
Ticket# on sale December lith?

25th, Inclusive, also January 1st
final return limit Jannary flth. 1815

Ask nearest N. S. R. R. ticket agent
for complete Information.

H. 8. LEARD^Q. P. A.
11-9-t.f.c ,,

NOTICE 'OP BAUD.

North Carolina.--Beaufort County.
Superior Court.Before the Clerk.

W. S. R ddlck. Administrator of
Ells.1. Dorsey, deceased, vs. Rena
Jones fcnd husband, Noah Jones
Pit IHInlt anil Tamsa tiilsH
Under end by virtue of a decree

of a court in the above entitled acMon,made and entered on the Snd
day of December, 191*. the under
signed will sell at public auction, for
«ash, on the fourth day of January
1915. at IS o'olock noon, before the
courthouse door of Beaufort county.
North Carolina, the following describedreal estate to-Wit:

Located In the town of Belhaven
">dJoining the lands of the Railroad
"orapany and others, beginning a4
Lockup, southerly 25 feet to street:
'hence southwardly 25 feet to corner.thence easterly to Norfolk
Southern Railroad Company's line;
thence with said line 25 feet; thenoe
eaatwardly to beginning, it being the
same tract or parcel of land con

veyed to Ells* Doreey by J. H. Ham
ilton and Allen Hamilton by deed
dated February 25th, 1908, of record
In the Register's office of Beaufort
county in Book 141, page 84, tc
which reference Is hereby made.
This the 2nd day of December,1914.

W. 8. RIDDTCK,
Administrator for Hlisa Dorset,

deceased.
TOOLEY A lfcMULLAN,

Attorneys. ll-4-4wc

NOTICE.

To the creditors and all persons
or concerns generally, doing businesr
with the J. H. Simmons Marble A
Granite Co.:
You are hereby not'- at the

partnership between J .H. ammonr
and B. T. Simmons, trading aa the
T. H. Simmons Ifarbla A rsnlte

said B. T. Simmons has sold hie interestin said partnership te paid J
H. Simmons and has withdrawn
herefrom. That the said B. T. Simmonsis not liable for any future
purchases or credits extended to tb*
said partnership. That the said J.
H. Simmons assumes all outstanding
liabilities and Indebtedness of the
said partnership, and reoeivee all
present accounts And indebtedness
due said partnership.

This November 1. 1114.
J. H. SIMMON'S,
B. T. SIMMONS,

Partners of J. H. Simmons Marble
£ Granite Company.
ll-19-4wc

NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of the poorer
of sale contained in a certain mortgagedeed, executed by HoTaee Jennettto the undersigned, on the 11th
day of January, 1114. and recorded
In Book If4. page 654. Beauforl
county records. I will offer for sale,
at the courthouse door la Beaufert
county, te the highest bidder. foT
ruh, on Monday, the* llth day of
January. l»l«, at 11 e'eleck m.. the
following described real estate, in
North Carolina. Beaufert eeunty
Richland township:

Beginning at Jaeeb's fresh where]
It eroees the pubilo read, near th
Brown Plaee eburch. and runs thane
southMstwardly with the fhowar
ninon line to Abrnm fnynen's 1th*j
thence southeastwardly te W. A
Thompson's corper; thenee with said
Thompson's line bo the Bixea road:
honeo with said road te the enterteetingditches; thenee northwardly
with Martha BenalsonV land rTaeob'screek: thenee with said ereek
to the beginning; containing ifty
acree, more or leas.

Saving and nxdentlng ton aeror

purehased'bf Ann J6ne«N. ...

" ]
Alto another one-balf latere# *\

the following described tract: Bo
ginning in the public road at JaeoV'
Creek and thence with said road tr

Abram Oaynor's line; thenee with]
said line to the Thomas THren lino:
then re with said Bison line te the beginnlng.containing twenty^eon
acres, more or lets.

<Jh§2r df ffclbt.
j| Owner of Bebt.

iornaa*<*>*»Vi** I
bidder. for cash. on Monday. th< 1

hence with^Timme*" Dixon's lint
*

lOUtheastwardly to Abram Gajrnor'c *

ine; thenbo with Abram Gaynor't «
ine, weetwardly. to the pftblle mi; vMm BorthwBrdlr. orlth tk, Bnbll< ,o»d, to th, MtiBBlB*, MBtatatU
ibout ItM'.hMTw (»T) itm, mtrrt '

Thi,' Tth of NMIkv, till .
^ WKW252u-. «

MLIMT mawtSamr 1 »
, »» « «r Bill .

W. A. THMBWi, Alton*. ;

Notloo u tvor «ln» tkit th, tt»
IMON kU UK *%t iuTy tt.UM
II UslBlWrhtm i) AMI* V VDt.
IMMM. bto of MtiiNrt 4htMr.
IB4 >B BWwii kllOi* «Um> JLMJmjt th, *11 Mtal, *tn «MM
it MM, to >*. *0l> «MhBob* rmr fr*» till loth, * Til,
Otto* *11 bo |MM to Vw of im>
mnrr. All inn MAM u I
k, *14 Mate wtB Amm mm tol
utoM iMa*. I
Thto Buraktf 1, .1414. I' 1HU ». BUT*. 1

l-l-lwp AAmUtotntt*. I

tone® or iaia

By rirtne of the power of sale eon I
talned In a mortgage deed, exooated |
oj ts. rf. wniuuter ana wirs to o
Janrla Alllgood, dated December-15
1911, recorded in the Register'* of
nee In Book No. 199, page 294
which la hereby referred to, the no-
derelgned will offer for aale on Toe*
day, the 5th day of Jaaoary. 1915
at IS o'clock hOon, at the oonrthousc
door of Beaufort county, at publi'
auction, to the hlgheet bidder, th
following deeoribed property eor
veyed in said mortgage, to-wit:
A certain piece or tract of lam"

lying and being In Beaufort county
State of North Carolina, In LovAcretownship, beginning on Slate
stone road- at D. Q. Latham's and B
L. Busman's comer, thence an eas*
wardly course with the dividing lin
between Latham and fluaxaaa, Iff
yards to a stake; theace a nsrtb
wardly course 15 yards to the Slats
stone Road; thence with catd roc4
a westwardly eouree to the beginning
125 yards, containing one acre, mororless.
Terms of sale. cash.
This December 4th, 1914.

O. JAMES ALLIOOOD.
Mortgagee.

a. R MlXOff A CO..
Owner of Debt.

19-4-4W#

Mono* or saial

Under and by virtue at a mortgage
dated February ttrd. 1914. trsm
Thomas Zdttls and wlfs. Dollia Little,
to' the undersigned Baaeell Supply
Co., which is recorded In the Register'soffice of Beaufort eounty. North
Carolina, in book 174, page 449, Che
undersigned will sail at pettie auetion,for cash, before the eourtfcouse
door, on the 80th day of December.
1914, at 18 o'eloek noon, the followingdescribed real e*ats eg fol-
lowm, to-wtt:

rirtt Trnat.Lytni on Cora Point
road at Poor, old (aid. booadod on
north by Plp»ln. on the *m by
Bonn*, on tk. aaoth by Wbltloy.
and belofthe Mm. traal where we
now rnotdi, eontalnlar f avw, mm
or lean ^

Second Traot.On tka oeoth aid.
of w. H. Wbltloy'. raatMaadlaa to
thl. bona bounded on .11 Mm by
tk. Ian* of W. H. Wkltloy, and botn.
tba land Ukarttad by BoMo Uttle
from tk* aetata of kw datkor, Wllby
Prttrhett aoeulnlne (111-1) tw.lv.
and ono-kalf acre*
TkU Noreraber Itth. 1*14.

BiBSIU, BVVfU CO.
1L4RRT MeKUUUhN. attorney

louts.

Notlca 1. booby (Ivan tkat tk.
onderaldnad hu tbl. day dnly quallfloda. admlaletrator C. V. A. ot Wm
E. Perry, dinoid. lata *1 Bornforteooaty, and all poraon. kaldlnt
claim, a.alo.t tka old art*to win
praaant th. oma to ma. d,nly vartdad,
within ... year from th* dat. of (hi.
notice, or tbl. aotlo* will be pleaded
la bar of their vaeovary nil perwaaIndebted t# th* paid eetnt* will

pl*a*a oak. Immediate ..ymant.
Tbl. Vavambar 1. 1*14.

s. v. Lnm*.
kdmlalrtratar «. T. A.
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Cook With Gas
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Light With Gas
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It is better than any

other fuel. It is the

price it was before

the war.
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DR. BK.VK8T W. DVHK,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
CATARRHAL DpAPTWSS, * J
CHRONIC AND NERVOUS ''

DISEASES A SPWIAI-TT.
Now locotod la tho "9

DANIELS A WARREN BLDQ.
Tuwdoy, ll a. m* to $119 p. m-
Thursday from 4 p. m. to fTt-
Way <pt o.
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